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Tho weathor station is a valuable In-
ntituthm-. ..» «¡

That reduction In froighta. was only
n delusion. lt oamo. but 1H nu moru.

../.<.« .

It IH propouod'to pfivo H dramatic en-
tortuinmout rd tlilH piuco ut un curly
dato. .

Wo nood un ico factory. Quito n num¬
ber of towns could 1)0 easily supplied
from thia place.
Tho exécution of Lewin stewart, tho

wiro murderer, will take placo ou April
1st., at this placo.
Tho Clerk ofcouno'l luis not been rush¬

ed in distributing dog-collars during;
the past week.

Tho Bakery of Wright bros, is now in
successful operation and they make
most excellent broad.
Mutasses and Myrup of all grad« s. Prl-

ees to suit thopurchaser at SULLIVAN
A M ILA M'S, Ora, S. C.
Tho truck of tho Hook nod Laddor

company, still bravos tho wind and
storm oi» tho publie square.
Tho Council have placed tho town

alarm boll < n an elevated post on tho
South sido of tho Court 1 louse

Jhtso-ball is beginning to open up, rind
Amateur Associations are hoing formod.
What can. Laurens «lo in tho premises.
Thirteen ls tho unlucky number, or

rather tho numbor of unlucky persons
w ho loft lor ; 'io Po'v'fontiary la*»t week.
Wo mippono that fully fifty per cent of

tho farmers of this county are now com¬

pelled to buy Wostoril corn until oats
como In.

A|proniinent young physician of this
town, loft this morning foi Nowborry,
w here ho will load r. ION ely maiden to
Hymen's alter.

Tho Terminal Company have officially
denied that they woro trying to nain
control of tho Central« We may expect
the scoop at any time now.

Tho Lfturonsvillo Ifcrxttd of last wook
announced that tho proprietors of that
papoi would, In a abort limo begin the
publication ofa newspaper in Clinton«
In Kentucky they sell vagrants for

?what thev will bring in the market, but
In this Stnto wo give thom a nico little
trip ¡and freo board for, throe
months.

Jno. M ilwoo, a youngman of Green¬
wood, while passing over the top of n

freight train near Hodges, foll beneath
tho wheels of tho ears in motion and was
w ally ; dined.

J, ll. Cooper &. Co. and W, 1). Barks-
dale hayo on hand a full|supply of tho
standard brand* of < ill ino and Acids.
Partios wanting, will do well to cull on
thom beforo buying.

Still another butotl of darkies hayo
listened to the si von voice of u Birming¬
ham agent. This makes twonly-two who
have enid their lot in tho "eily of furnac-
os" from this placo in «mo week.

Tho review of the life of Hobt, 15. Ceo,
tho great Southern loader, w ill prove in-
toranting reading on llrst page. Also,
incidents in the Btorn»v lifo of tho Octtr,
Which are not generally -known.
For quality and quantity of chewing

tobacco, go to Sullivan <v Miluni, Ora,
8. C.
Tho Council hus passed u vagrant law.

Now thoy aro going ut tho thing In tho
right way. They should take the mat-
tor in hand and not tho State. Put those
wdio aroroally vagrants to work on tho
streets.
Wo aro better prepared than ever lo

print bettor heads, Hill heads, Knvelop-
os, and all kinds of miall job work.
Hall, Wedding and other invitation
curds a specialty, at lowest rates, full
stock alwavs on hand.

Mi motiino ago wo '-ailed th« attention
of tho girls to tho fact that there were
io \ unmarried men in this ellice. His
wl/h pleasure we state that the number
has been re lin ed to three. Who said
lcwouldn't pay to advertise?
Tho statement of Mr. Jas. T. Todd of

Newberry, concerning the electric woll
in Uoorgia, ls controverted by tho
statomont of.a number ofgentlemen who
testify that they were cured of Inflama*
tory rheumatism In a fow hours."

On Wednesday lust, Judge Vldrloh re¬

leased Mr. H. Wilson Royd from tho
custody of tho Sherill". Ile was placed
in Jail some months ngo for falling to
oboy nu order of J udgo Wallrce, which
required him to pay certain funds into
Court.

150 barróla of flour just rooolvod nt
SULLIVAN «V Ml HAM'S, Ola, S. C..
from *!.'><» to fil.no per barrel.
Tho aSHOssment for the year is over

aud'tho iKioks of tho Auditor (dosed . Wc
be.o much complaint in various sections
Of tho county against the law willoh
forces cotton and farm producís in the
hands of farmers, to bo returned for tax¬
ation. Our lawmakers sro severely
abused on account of tho enforcement of
this unjust law.

In giving a rejiort of Court last week
wo nioiitloned that sevorul persons were

convicted of selling liquor without ii-
conso* In Justico to ibo parties, wo
should have stated that they "plead
guilty" and did not put tho Slate to tl e

oxponeoof a trial. Tho ann nut | f tho
finos imposod in theso enies, was live
bundred nud fifty dollars.

Corn, Bacon and Flour at Sullivan <tr
M liam's, Ora, S 0
Quito a sensation was caused in Ches-

tor County, by tho report that a most
horrlblo oriino had boon committed
against tho {»orson of a five.yenr-old
daughter of Mr. Ooo. D. Moseley of I/>w -

roysvllle. J. H. Neely, a highly rcs-
poetod bullier and brcther-in law of
Moseley was arrested and lodged in
Jail ohargod w ith tho crime,

ir A preliminary oxauiinatloii was hold
and thu eaao was sont to a higher Court.
It was with runoli diftiouiy the sherirt
roinovtal tho prisoner to Colombia for
safo keeping. Mr- Moseloy ls a s..n ol
Col. a. i\ Moseley of our town.
Í If you want a nico hat call on Sullivan4 Ml tout, om, s. c.
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. From ( georgia comos to usbuilding, valued nt .$85.000, entire
.Sheriff to attach our Stock. Thro
funds. To avert this awful crisis

I
i

Dry Goods,
And sell them nt prices that willBoheme, but a bona Ado announce
lay means death, or dread alterna

THE A
A Good Price.
Mr. J. I>. Wat ts sold20 lados of Allan

potion nt 12cents. This boats 8 couts
and it is as o idly raised.

SAlcdny in Mareil
Was almost a fm biro In tho way of

public sales. Throo tracts of land were
sold, but bought in by tho parties tutor-
osted at nominal prices.
Serions Aceldont.
On Saturday ¿last, Russo! 1 Pool, a 15

year old non of Mr Uoorgo Pool of this
place, while handling a shot nun, ncc!
dentally tel it fall and tho contents o'
both barrels were discharged into his
right side ami thigh. Pours uro enter¬
tained for his recovery.

Doutha.
On Sunday morning a two j our old

son of Mr. Loamnn Jones, near Head
Springs (dmr di, died after an illness of
two weeks.
Tho only Child of Mr. and Mrs. XV. D.

B arksdalo, au infant six mouths of age,
diod on Saturday morning 5th instant

Religious.
Tho congregation of Poplar Spiings

Baptist church have ut last united and
on Sunday last extended a unanimous
call to Kev..I. I), ruts to tho pastorate
of ti.nt ohurcch.
Hov, E. <>. Prlorson, who has so faith¬

fully and acceptably lilied the position
of stated supply for the Prosbytorlan
Church at this place for tho past lew
months, w as unanimously called as pas¬
tor hy tho congregation on last Sunday.
The cotton crop tor IMHO
Has about passed out of tho hands of

fanners. A few bales como, in every Jay,
but it Is evident that lhere remains but
billop tn tho country. Moro than 12000
bales have been shippod from this place
this season, and ft is estimated thal the
ontiro crop in tho County was 32,500 bal¬
es, which Iscoituhily not half a crop.
Experimenta In Tobacco.

If experiments by the Hoard of Ag¬
riculture» count for anything, foliáceo
culturo In South Carolina bas received
a black eye. Of tho number of farmers
who woro paid to moko ex pori mon ts,
bat ono has shown a sample that will
tiring such a prico ns to warrant u con¬
tinuance. (»I tho thirty SOVOn samples
a competent export gayo his opinion
that twonty one would not pay freight
and warehouse charges when shipped to
a market.

Au Honest Confession.
Wo learn that aller Hie Jury had con¬

victed Moso Brown of burning Mr. Cur¬
ry's crib,md he had been sentenced to
ten years Imprisonment In tho peniten¬
tiary, he confessed tho criino. On trial
ho said that he was out stealing chick¬
ens and caine by the crib and found an¬
other negro In tho act of burning it.
Mose failed to prove this, so ho now
states that ho wont to tho crib on n
chicken stealing expedition and struck
a mandi to lind his game. Tho shucks,
straw, etc.,hoing porfcetly dry caught
and tho Conflagration ensued,

The Experimental Station.
At a rec, nt meeting of tho farmers

convention of Newberry, a commlttoo
was appointed t<> confer with tho con¬
vention In this County, to seo If some¬
thing could not bo dono towards secur¬

ing one ot the experimental stations in
this sect ion. Although tho meeting was
informal, as there was not a quorum
prosont, a committee was also appoint¬
ed to ascortaln what could bo raised to¬
wards this object. By a little exertion
wo think those who have so earnestly
advocated thoso stations In this County
could bo induced to nid the cause n a

substantial way. Wo trust the Com¬
mittees u iii ho successful.

Tho Way ol'I ho Transgressor.
Some time ago a warrant was Issued

for three negroes for breaking inte Kop¬
pel Bros. store at this place. Two of
them were arrested and alow days ago
sent to tho penitentiary. Tho other,
Charlie Mink, could not ho found, hut
came to this placo on Sunday last, to
learn the fate of Ins accomplices. Find¬
ing poor oom fort, ho determinad to
"skip" againi taking with him to facili¬
tate tho journey, a horse belonging to
Greon Fleming. That was unfortunate
for Charlie, for a telegram recolved on
Saturday, announced that charlie «mi
thc horse were both safe in tho hands of
tho sherill'at Henderson, North Caroli¬
na. He is a bad Ot.lZOII,

In HIM Court of Coinmon I'leas.
Tho Court ofCommon Pions for La' r-

ons County adjourned sine dio on Fri¬
day last. Only threo jury cases woro
heard. Tho llrst, Jus. Mills vs. N. D.
Franks. Action for rout duo plsintiff;
verdict for plalntur for fir» 00. Tho noxt
was J. F. Ilinerson vs Calvin Allison,
and Calvin Harpor. This WAS an action
on a note and mortgage given as piirch-
uso monoy of n hoi no. Tho defence was
that tho horne wn.nmsound, having (Hod
wltbin throe days after tho sale. Ver¬
dict for tho Plaintiff. Martha I. lloyd vs
N. I). Franks was noxt hoard^ind a vor-
dlet rendered In favor of tho defendant.
This was au action against Franks, who
acting ns constable, sold cortaln property
which tho plaintiff claimed umlor an
excci lion against her husband.

the fearful tidings of Fire, Bank :zpkly consumed. Insurance only ono-hi
ugh tlie intervention of a friend and
and outlive the storm,

nm AUGUSTA c
Will ootnmouco at once a Unukruj

Notions, Boots,
not only awake the town, but convin*
pment. No limitation, no reserve. <
divo of our entire Stock passing umh
"Y OTJPvLS 13ST :

CGUSTA
Laurons,.

Fairfield tYeiosA IIcraid says:A contemporary thinks that tho Col-
logo boys ought not to be allow ",1 to pub¬lish a paper. Wo ar») of tho oppositoopinion. Tie* hoys may not know how
to ..trim A hodge'' ami ''strath!le;" they
may "get down sometimes on tho wrongsith» ol'tho feutre," but they usually ex¬
press their honest opinions upon men
ami measures, and 'his is moro than
their big brothers of tho pross outside oftho College campud usually do. Cot
tho boys ahme; their journalism is the
uncurbed expression of nature, free
from the sins of hypoerney and tho
truckling spirit of a servile ago.

Ladies, look herc!
Wo offer ail vantages to row// buyersthat will never be fourni in tho beaten

path of regular trade. We kuy bunion o
job has t rom bankrupt concerns who aroforcett tn .se//, anti our priées uro final,DECÍStv ii. and CRUSHING 1 Following
wo give facts and figures that n itt nut
nutt cannot lie/

Ludios* elegant plush hand bags, Me;Kassia pocketbooks, '-28- (worth i fte)! Al¬
ligator speoio purses, nickle frames, ball
snap, ho g.) size, 22u¡ Ladies two bladed
pen kui vos. sholl bundle, *2l)o ¡ Manicure
knives, for fingernails, I ."ie: ('harm kniv¬
es, hie; "Cern" carpet stretchers, thohost, 35cj Madam Louis hair crimpers,lOe; tisby pins, line gobi plated, with
"ituby," ..Darling," ..Pet." etc. with cut
letters,lido a pair, (worth 50*0; stereo*
scopes, fancy hoods, Kit', (worth fl);.Stereoscopic views, American, foreign,comic, statuary II nd actresses, f>0c perdozen, (worth $2); gilt et I go ploying cartis
.'{tlc a paid;, (worth 75c)¡ 'foin Thumbplaying canis, lue: handsome leatherettephoto albums, gilt edge, 2ftc¡ Music box¬
es, very (Ino, $1.10; "Mikado" bangleoracelot, latent thing in laities jewelry,30c;Opora feather fans, cardinal, blue,pink or white, hone stick. ftOc, (worth$l.2fi)i Ladies shears, nickle plated, ii in.,"Oe; Colored photos of actresses, 10c each,3 for 25oi Sowing machine oil, (best i
sperm), a largo bottles,23c; Lubins coin- jpoxion soap, IOC, .'leakes for ¿"ic; LublllSHoautifyltiv powpor, I2cj ..Cosmetlcquo"for Ibo hair, 25c: Lyons tooth powdor,large bottles, I5cj 1 otroloum jolly po- jmatte,:i bottles for 25c: (¡orman cologne,
a now and lasting perfume, 30c. (worth
T.'ic); '.Stolen kisses," nu extra line per¬fumo, Wo, worth (worth fi); Proneh shoo
dressing, best quality, ;t bottles for 25c.These are all yi< at Imryuins. No order
lilletl bir loss than one tinline. Hand-
Borne nickol watch locket, chain ami
charin, all in beautiful satin lined ease,given/ree With every trial nnlce amount¬ing to over floe dollar* received duringtho next 30 days. As ab goods mit Bat¬istaclor may ho returned, you run no
risk in scuding usa trial order.
Address,TilK KM Pl UK N KWS CO.,8-2-87 Syracuse, N. Y.
Mention this paper«

Personal.
We had tho pleasure of scull from DrJ li DOW.NKV on Monday
Mrs. Dr Cl ihuon and Mrs Mary Johns¬ton, of Cluirloltv N.C., uro visiting in

town.

Mr J. J PlUSS, made u short businesstrip to Charleston bust week.
Mr. Wi ll. Ilondorson has been ap¬pointed a Notary Public for this Staleby Hov. Richardson.
Miss LIZZIK DAVUM'OST, U charming

young linly of this County, is spending
a few days with friends in tow n.

Prof. KitAN K KvAMS. of tills pl act*, ro-eontly passed n successful oxaininution
umler ibo Civil servite Commission.
MrsJ.F.J. CAI.KWKI.I. of Nowborry,visited tho family of Dr P. lb CONKon,

last WOOk.

Tho Augusta Cash Company have hadimmense sales during Ibo past week.
Mr Murphy, thc energetic ami lever
manager, ls rushing goods off al bargainprices. Seo announcement elsewhere,ami act accordingly.
The Anderson intelligencer says: Our
young townsman, Mr. CC. Pouthorson,lias doolded to move to Laurens, s. c.,whore ho will looato to practico his pro¬fession, law. Afr. PoutllOrSOU ¡san ener-
g< tic young barrister, anti will carrywith him our best wishes 1er success iiihis new home.

Stat*' of South Carolina.
L A U H E NS COÜN T Y,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Worooa, J. (). 0. Fleming has ap¬plied to mo tor Letters ofAdminis¬
tration on the Estate of ClarissyWilliams, deceased-

Tlie.se are therefore to cito and
admonish all und Singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,to bo and appear before me nt a
Court of Probate, to be holden ut
my Office at Laurens C. ii., on the
21 day of March, 1887, at 10 o'clock,A. M., to show cause, if any they
min, why letters should not be gran¬ted.
Given miller my hand and seal

thia tho 8rd day of Feb. 1887.
A. W. mntNSlbE, J. P. ls. c.

9-9-87 2t

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND A DANVILLE K. It.
Columbia .lt Greenville division.Condensed Sehodulo in oll'eet Doc. 10,18811.

(Trslns run on 75th Morhlian time,)
Mouth. No. 62.iNorth. No 63.
Lv Walhalla 8 55am!Lv Columh ll 00 nm
" Seneca 0 17 am';" Newberry 1 06 pm'. Hpartnbg ll 80 amr4 Ninoty Ss 230 pm" Ablawilhi ll» 4ft am;" Oreonwd 2 62 pmLaurens s 2u ninjAr Oreonvl. 688 pin" (Irrtumvii n io ami" 1 .-aurons 665 pm'. (lroouwd 12 5« pmAhlK)vlllo 4 45 pm14 Ninety Sx 1 41 pm " Spnrtanhg 3 30 pm" New berry 4 07 pm':" Seneca 0O2 pmArCohimb 5 15 pin:'* Walhalla rt 86 pin" Augusta B20 pm " Atlanta 10 40 jun
No ,vt makes clone connection for At¬

lanta. No 52 makes close OOnneotlon
lor Augusta ami Charleston at Colum
bia.

D. CARDWELL, Asst Pass. Agt.SOL. HAAS, Columbia, S. C.
Tn Ole Manager.JAS L. TAKLOR, <hinn Pars Agon

y H.ul Kuhl. Ono of our Wholesal
ivlf. Our crédite rs alarmed ut our ui
calpitulist, wo aro grunted a respite

JASE COMPANY
L)t Salo of their entire stock of

Shoes, Hats an
tic tho most skeptical and Indiffère
)ur entire stock al sacrifice pricer,
jr tho auctioneer's hammer.

DISTRESS,

S. C.

i,¡niic. Outdo to Fancy-work,
'lliis work contal nfc nnarly 300 hand-

Homo il lust rat ions with Instructions for
making hundreds of bountiful things,cit lo r tor adorning jpwirhomo or pros«ont« for your friends nt Tl most trilling
oxponso, Including nil kinds of FancyWork, Artistic Kmhrolmprics, I,aro
Work Knitting, Tatting Ano Not Work;contains designs for Monogrnins, ini¬
tials, Tidlos, Lambrequins, Ottomans,Countorpnlns, Hugs, Ourringo robes,brackets, Wall POCKots, Waste Paperfhiskots, Work boxes, Work lirskols,Work bags, l'en wipers. Ranging husk-
ots, Catch-tills, Pin ensilions, Footstools.
Handkerchief boxos, tilovo boxes, caril
baskets, Sofa pillows, Table covers,Work Stands, Table scarf screens, Scrapbans, (land bags, Ti»Ido mais, Toilet
mats, bump mats, Lamp aliados. Pillow
shams, billow sham holders. Curtains,Toilet Stauda, Slipper eases, better cas¬
i's. PlctUro frames, Toilet sets, Cloths,Brush holdors, Hassocks, cigar boxes,Satchels, Fancy burses, slippers, Urea«
Ring gowns, Muslo portfolios, Knife eas¬
es, Kans, Flower baskets, Plant stands,Flower pot covers, shawl dress trim¬
mings, Window shades, Feather work.
Spatter work. Leaf photographs and
many other things.

ft is handsomely bound, containing i'd
largo3 column pages, and will bo sent
post paid for only 30 cents, .lt ÍH tho
finest book on fancy work ovor publish¬ed, and every lady interested in house¬hold art should secure a crlpv at once.
Address, Till', KM PlKU NKWS Co..

Syracuse, N'. V.
Mention this patter.

Tho Abbeville Press & /f'i/iiicr says;
"Tho Improvomontu in tho loonl and

pditorinl department oftho MedVttMi may
DO attributed to tho fact, that his dau¬
ghters Miss Annie and Miss linnnah-
Aro assisting their fallier. Too /Vc.s.i
feliannorlu greatly In need of a lady!
assistant.''
And TIM: ADVKUTISKK has a Bimi ar

iiend. Tho (louerai should not bo so'«
llsli there now, see what WO'VO done.

Anolber Art Craze.
Tho latest art work ninonu ladies is

know n as t bc " Fron di oriigo for deco¬rating cl»*n¡t, glassware oto. ll ls sollie-
Illing en lin hf new. sud is Lot h profitableand fascinating, lt is vejry popular InNew ^ ork Iloston ami other Kastore
pities. To ladies desiring to learn tin-
Art, we Aili send an elegant china;
plnetpio (si/.c ls inches,) handsomelydecorated, for a model, togolhor with
liiix of material, 100 colored designsassorted in dowers, animals, soldiers,land scapes, cte..complete, w ith full in
nt met ions, upon receipt of Only $1.00.Tlie plac'pio alona is worth moro than
tito amount charged. To
ever lady ordering this outfit wdio en¬
closes tho address Of live other ladies I ii-
ierested in Art matters, to whom wu can
mail om now catalogue of Art doods,
we will enclose ext ra and wi I holli ChsrgO
an Imitation hand painted brass plaequo.Instruction book in painting, Iii colored
idem res &e. only I.'MI. Kmhroldcry silk,best i pi ably, all colors, Wk!, p'-r hm sk lens
Tinsel braiil, gold or silver, lor arl om*
broidery and needle work, large ball,?Illy'Jae. Macramé cord, w hite QUO perlb., any color, iKic per pound. Other
Hoods at equally low nrlces.
Address, TlllC KMl'IltF. Nl'.Ws co.,

Syracuse, N. Y,
Mention tho A UVKRTISKll III writing,

. SPG?*GASH#
Moving ut 2-10 speed willi a bigtraill heavily freighted with bar¬

gains in fancy Family Groceries,Confectioneries, Ac, Ac., has just''dumped" a largo portion of them
Into tho «

"LUCKY" STORE
nf J. If. JAM KS, who is now run¬
ning a regular schedule, c.< 11 st ant lyadding now goods to bis alreadymammoth stock, and insists that
thc goods must gu

-CH ICAP Foll CASI I,-i
in order to make room for
FRESH ARRIVALS.
Wc will not attempt to mention in
detall tho articles comprising our
elegant stock, but simply say to
ono und all, and especially tlo'4 bi¬
llies and children 1

COME AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
J. H. James-

binons, S. C. Foh. 23rd Is77 3m

A lurgeaml vane

COFFINS ANO UNQE
Dan always he fo ind ut my stand,
*T(>KK, LAUIVENB,8.C. &WTtlNight culls ¡i n »ni pi iv at'..'tided to l>y

Gr , W .

c House--) In Augusta, stock jtcul
lexpectod IOSH, have ordered tho
of .10 days in which lo raise tho

id Trunks
rd, that this is no advertisingIn this present emergency, de-

SI M MONS

I

REGULATOR
-

PURELY VEGETABLE.
lt act* with extraordinary efficacy on th«
IVER, |£|DNEYS,
--J ANO BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
Malaria, Dowel Con.plr.lnt*.
Dyspepsia, Sick II «mdache,Constipation, nUloasnoas,Kidney AaTecUons, Jaundice,Montai Dopreesion, Collo.

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
No Household Should be Without It,
and, by bolnirhept ready for Immediate uso,will «uve many an hour of BulTurlna andmany u dollar in timo and doctors' bills.

THERE IS OUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Seo that you get (he genuine willi cd ' ' Z"

on front of Wrapper. Preparod only byJ. H. ZEILIN «Sk CO., 80I0 Proprietor«,Philadelphia, Pa. I'KICK, «1.00.

'NEYtiv1 0UTOFORDER.
NEW"HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORAH
CHiCAoo - 30 UNION SQUARE:,N.V:- DALLAS,

ATLANTA,0A.".JSSfi* 1SAW RANCIE co CAI \HT LOUIS. MO.

MEASLES!
This droadod malady lins elaimoil

nearly ovorv <>in> ns its victim.
'l'lie grimiest ihingor tn ho iipprohoiuioclls chest complication lironohitis, Pnou-

monhii Ao.
I'll I.I I A M'S PEOTOHTAL NYIIUP,Price ¿fte, is a snr. preventive of this

[!Oin|>licnl lon. Try ¡1 !
OoolOfH preserilie il !
i ihildron 1 rv 1'ir il !
Hail m

B. J?. Posey & Bro.,
i.Ai I:I:NS,S. C.

%l-4fc-S.»Ie Agonis,

NOTICIE.»4
A morling of thc Ktocuholdors

of tho Georgia Carolina ard Nor¬
thern Ita ll road Company v. ¡ll he
held at Ahhe viüo S. ( '. on Thurs
[fay Mandi the Kith I8&7, toeonsld-
r tho adoption of articles of
consolidation hotween tho Georgia,
Carol Ina und Northern Companies
in Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina.

A. !.. HULL.
Secy, it Treas.

Kel», illH8 4t

R'S .NOTICE
il assoitmont of

BTAKERS GOODS*
over MAKTIN & FUI .LEK'S
curse sent when desi rod. .jpfjf
'.ailingat inv residence in Jersey

GOBBET,
As Agent,

C as T

ifsra
rta

At tho last regular moo ting, Wie following resolution wa« UU:KI
9USly adopted :

.RESOLVED; That BUL LlVAN <X MILA M'S store i- I ! nd<iunrtei-8
dTOPvL 3Pla.rALa.to.oiTL Suppliss.

Övistno, «Eco.
AT

fee
wo havo on hand a eomplnto Ktoo!« of firooorles, Orv <;.ls, lieut.«, ShotDrugs. (HUHS and Tin-ware, intact everything usu illy kopi si ital li for farmund adit aol! KIIOIII low down for oasti, or on tho most ron maible i rum un orod«lt. «¡ivciis a unit and bo convinced. Kus].tinily,V4IU-87-2-8.SULLIVAN iV MI LA M. Ora. H. t.\

Pit, TP*? ®33| KfJ f^f® -! .ja9c2
1ST. ls A ItLACK SILK DUMSB PATTERN, Value >j»ÎÎO OD, to

the one holding tickets aggregating iho largest amount of goodsbought during theyear |s.Sï.
2ND. ls an OVERt !< >.\'l, Value $12 00, to the one holding tickets

aggregating the next largest ann rn' of goods bought during I8S7.
3RD. Isa BOLT OF STANDARD llLEACM I î N't î, Valued ivi

?7 00, to tho one holding ticl ot.s nggregnting the noxt large»I union::!
goods bought during the year 1887.

ITH. A pair of LA DI FS or fi ENTS SHOES, Value So 00, lo the
ono holding tickets aggregating tho next largest amount of goo,:
bought during the year 1 > ^7.

Tickets not Issued for less than One dollar. This ls a grand offer.
AT THE EIM BORIUM.

W, IL GIIJKERSON
*; A NEW DEPARTURE!

IN addition to o to ck ol heavy groceries «nd plantation sup¬
plies, wc have received a CAR-LOAD of

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
Which we propose to soil at FACTORY PRÍ0ES. 'Appreciating

the demand for strong and durable farm wagon-, wo have bern care¬
ful to select th<' very host in the market, (ho Clehrated

Old Hickory Wagon .

By purchasing in car-load lots, and selling ni Ihn shortest pro/its,
weare enabled to oiler superior advantages to oe.;- cu itomers.

Hiram W Davis Buggy,Is the bes! on earth for tho money. Evory vehicle gunran-teed
Call and examine our stock and plici -.

Respectfully,

MARTIN & FÜLLER,
i. ÏRENS.S.C

ii Watch this space next week, ii
li will tell you to go to

WILKES' BOOK »«<iDRUG-STORE
-FOB-

THE REST GARDEN SEEDS.
This space will also point lo (he numerous attractions In Fancy Ard¬
eles, Stationery &c. kepi hy SV1 LK ICS, ¡II addition toa full linc ol'drug .

THE BIG EAGLE.
\T

T. R. C 0 0 P \l R & c o;s
Mammoth Grocery Ilousoeti i hy foun 1 n full and c mtpioto »dock

of Fresh Groceries w hich we will sell low forO «A. ¡GI 3ïïE.
ties wanting «such will do well lo gel our prices hefu li i; lag. For
they might save money "AND DON'T YOU FORDET ri\

«J. jrt. OOOIPHJIR, &î CO,ALSO, Wo have several slumlord hritmls of HUAX OS', which we
offer on good terms. See us or \V. 1). BARKSDALE before buying,

J. B- Coober 8c Go.

-«FOR FAMILY USE*
We recommend our line stock of Imported and Domestic 'Brandies

Wines, Whiskies, «(-c., at thc following prices.
Pure Mountain Corn YVhUkoy $1.75 to $2.00 per Gal
" Kock Jim! Vorn.1.05
"Kentucky Rye.2.00
"Kock and Hye.1.00
44 Apple Brandy.S.00
" Peach Brandy.H.&0
"Calafornia 41 '."
"(ïinger " .1.73

to 1.83
to r>. < M >

to] 3.00
to 4.00
to 4.50
to 44

to 8.25
LVJ.) JUT itt!«

to 1.75 per bottle
to
to
to

a/A
2.50

per rallón

"French " 8 ) cars old,
" Gin. imported ... .1.00
" German wine, pure cr/apo... .1.25
u Catawba wiILS.1.50
" Port wine.1.76
u Ginger Alo,per dozen Lotties i.oo
" Soda water, »

" Sarsaparilla " " M

" Lager Leer in keg, 50<* per gallo i.
»* in bottles, per dozen 1.25«

We make the »hove goods u BpCt laity, we have also in connection a

line stock of Fancy and Domestic Grecerics,Cigars and Tobacco &Q
Please call und convince yoursidf as to tho quality and prlCO of our

goods before buying elsewhere.

li. & A KOPPEL


